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f 'MY.' LiyERY, ' STABLES"
a .nr nnvu ,r' ifc !- - ..

" AnvKRTistMENTvS;;
'

- Kdt exceeding atxteen Tine? neatjv, inserted 3 1 m i w rjii,.an,viin;3 tir wuveiiienceio ine
.

1 JK.' Members bf the, Legislature" and ther visF
tors to Raleigh, jvho prefer havincr their Horses
kptm the c3ty; Good ProvendeV and triistU . U llainpood s JlailUaL

' . T1 times for a Dollar And . twenly-nv- e cents ;or
: - every stictieeding pabljcation s those ot reaU.

W lenjth'm the same proportion..,. CoMtor v,,LiUoaiv,rUu. Alic prc. Will pe mOUe

.VtltLlAMSAnTH.:
r Ocf Ver'221829. -

' " . ' 22

4 TRACT OF LAND, iiwWake eount Iv
orrboth-aide- s ot Dafchman rRrancb

containing o. acres, ana another ! met lying on
the south side of Swift Creek.- .. Thd Tracts are
contiguous and were . purchased ; some years
go by the late ,Wm. Gilmour of Wirt. Brown. i

- Apply to the Editors of the Register,' who are
autnorisea oy ine owner to sell said land.

x August 15 1829. - . A
" " 99tf

--r: notice. . .

QTRAYED from the. Subscriber, on the 5th
of January last, a Horse; MULE' about ten

Years of i age, dark cjotqr, Compactly vbdilv arid
has the hair rubbed off his shoulders by the co!-
lar,; He n was seen. at one time, between' Mur- -

phey's. Mills in Orame,& Greensboto in Guil
ford county, making for this place.' He basv no

. .J....LI i.,... i 1. - 1 1 -

uuuui uccu liiiwcii up ur.-u- e wouiu DCiore mispave reached home, r A reasonable reward will
be given and all expences paid, for his. delivery
to' me in Raleigh. ; . :y - , - ;

' y
I' ".. ' LEWIS HOLLO MAN.'.

Raleigh, Nov.

JuAil ,Ll-- r lillpA V-ili.s;r-- t

BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Equity
of Fi'acnklin County, made at Fall Term,

1829 1 shall (offe,r for sale to jthe highest bidder,
at the Courthouse In Lewisburg," on Tuesday the
15th dav of De cember next', a Tract of Land,'
lyioc nvthe county ot Franklin. on the waters
of Lynch's Creek, adioinirigjthe lands ''.of Wm
Johnson, Jas Houze &' others; supposed to con
tain-abo- ut 700 acres, it being, the late residence
of Isaac Houze, jr. dec; sold for the purpose of
maaincr partiuon amonerst ine.neirsoi saicusaac.
The above land will be sold on a credit of one:
two and three years, by equal." instalments, thejMaryG. Clark and others, legatees of lary S

Fashionable Winter ? Goods:

flAKn.lave.to "annduBcesto their friends' ajnfc
-- ' la. customers, mat tnev ant now oriftTiintr
will h veWdv for iiR&tioi in a few rfafs,', anf
enitre of Stable and

.
Fashionable Drv. j . 1 1uw, auapieuro Tne peseht and annroachincr

season. i neseMiooas Having been bbugnr on
the most favorable terms, wjlj be disposed ofvat
such 7 'ces as will defy competition, i "? ; V .

Th uowrag arucies will De tpund , anrong
their f;
Superu. .2 blue,' black,''oliveJ brown, drab, and

steeiL-r.i::e- a fjiotns.
alencia, . tc Istnett, swansdowhfldrentlne mat- -

- seines 1 -- si ou.er Yestinir.
.Bl'ie Jan.;, plwd-cambl- et. taka l.uJ C --.rolirfe

English and French llombazines & Bombazetts:
Mei inu Circassians, a new article for ladies' dress--

Siik and Cotton Velvet, assor ed colours."
Rattinet.t, spotted Flannel, ba ig.up Cord.
Irish Linen, Lawns and Diapers. j , v

Scotcl,andJRusslat Diapers anil Sheeting.'
Furniture, garment and cambric Dimity. '
Calicoes', Gingharbs and colored Cambric! 4

rjavn ana figured Swiss and Mull Muslin.
Do Jaconett and book do .

Cambri,csv phecked and stripe .1 Muslins.
fiegant olacx and wite Jace eils.
iJoobinett, gimp and thread, LCes
Nankinltalun, Canton and F!rench Crapes, as--

surtcu.
T a 1.1' I

livnyrenne, assoneu comurs an(d nerures, a new
, handsome style of Goods for ladies.' dresses.

Jt-blac- k Italian Lustring.
Blue e-t- 'do'i do
Satin Levantine and Sinchaws
Pongees artdSarsnetti,
Brown Batiiste 'and Cambric
Ladies' fancy .Handkerchiefs.
Printed and embroidered Crane do.
Ziepnyrs and Cashmere do.
Merino and Thibt r,t Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
Baiidano, flag and German . do.
Italian nod Barcelona Cravats.
New sty le waist Ribbons; v

Garniture ganse, cap, lustripgahd satin Ribbons,
or tvery uescri pt ion.,- - ;.:f - 1

orstf d and silk'Braids and safety iChains.
Lambs- - wool,, worsted,; cotton ,ad siik liosiery,

every., uescri uqin- - tGepilenieri's Gloves; do. '.

Ladies silk, beaver, castor an hoskin Gloves

Misses- do.I.Umbrellas in great variety.
Single and double roller Suspenders.
Worstednd cotton doJ
jewing Silk, Spool Cotton .ud Trimmings, of e- -

very description. -

Superfine and common Snttinetta. :
iv'-"'.'''- ;

Rose, point, ahel dufn e Bla i k ttsj
jt-r- o viotnH'g in gr:-auvrct-

y.

Men's and boys seal and patent leather Caps.
A good assortment of beaver, fur, seal and wool

Huts.'
.A Jar2e assonmenr or 1iau;es1 a rid 'gentlemen's

Shyes, of all kinds. I.. ALadies and.gentleman's gum ela!ktic Over-shoe- s,

a valuable article.
Hardware, Cutlery and Castings .a good assort- -

ment. s .

Ciueensware, China and Stoneware.
Cut, pressed, moulded and plain. Glass Ware. ,
Spun. Cotton, all numbers. .

-

Wire and hair Sitters.
Goshen Cheese, mould and spem. Candles.
.Window Glass, White Lead, anc Putty.
Swede, English and German Iron and blistered

Steel, cut and wrought nails, all sizes, Gun- -
v powder, Shot, Bar-lead- , Snuff & prime chew-

ing M'obricco, best Spanish Segars, Indigoi
Madder, Copperas, Pepper, Al spice, Nutmeg,
Malaga, Lisbon and Madeira iVine, Holland
Gin, of a very superior quality, French Bran-
dy, Jarnaica and N. E.' Itum. Landon and Phi-- "
ladelphia Porter, hemp and tow Cotton Bag- -

fT'" , :: 'J
"

'J :'"'
,- -'

' '"v ,

Gunpowder, Imperial and Young! Hyson Tea'."
Brown and loaf Sug.u and Chocolate.
First quality of green Coffee. 1

Fine and commou Shovels and Tongs and AndU
irins. . y

iiirown and bleached Domestic Shirting and
Sheetings, a primeifisortrnent.

Pi id and Ktripted Domestics, &c-- &c.
With almost every other article usually kept in

- a Dry Goods and Grocery Store
Kaieigb, oct. a2, lsy. 21 6w

CHEAPER THAN EXEU.
& HAYWOOD ahe now -- receivWILLJAMS New-Yor- k arid olfjer for sale,

100 Galloris best W. S. Sperm. Oil
20 ) lbs. Northern Mould Candles
300 Turpentine Soap
200 best refined Salt Petrb
150 " Poland Starch
100 ' Black Pepper
150 'i Raceaiid ground Gin
100 Allspice

7 doz. Hibbert's Londoii Porter
3 v ,Old Port .Wine

" 2 Boxes best American Mustard, "for. sale
s by the pound. ,

"

2 Superior Sperm. Candles
20 Kegs Wlnte Lead h

r ,12 Boxes Window. Glais
V500 lbs. Vqiy.i:yy

; 36 doz. Wine' Bottles
350 lbs. best Ainer.cari Glue
500v ' creen Copperas

1000 '" v chipped and stick Cappeachy Log--
' wood- .Tii--,1 50 ,. Groundj Fustic

150 Allum r.

7S S Dutch bladder ground
- 25- - ; Spanish Indigo j$ :.

,'1600:" - ,vBrow;nys" y ;

50O..f Wilmington "yi. - Rice yimy
r 2' Coils Bale arid trace Rbp v

. l'liale shoe ithreail'
Y5ketit:-forTVd1e-us- si

Bundles English, Germiin and Italian
sViolin strings consisting of lst.2ad.3rd
and 4thsv '; "ZssSyy ' '

W, & II. are ilso receivuig aha
ply "of Drugs, Medicusj paints &cw' &c. ivhtch
makes: their assortment Very Complete, yyytt

r Physicians. supplied on good terms aiib! aif
delai promptly attended-to.- V . '..;( '

V ; KEilOES WANTED. i
i iur ingvuBi jmi.c; in uAsn win oe given
- .',for a Few; likely rYOUNG ME (i ftOES from
15 to,25 for males, and from 10 to 25 for females'

an extra'pnee ill : be given for mechanics;
Persoiis who MMsh to sell wul do yell to call On
me at M rs- - Jeter's Tavern, - where l uiv always
befobnd.'. t 'tU,1 , . ; VJI,FaWLKU.-.- v

C Raleigh. Oct. $U 2reotf '

IJESPECTFUl.LYihforrns the-PttbliC- j' jhat
as a Theatre,

Scenery.' IJecorations'. cf.om'ttie :strc'n'AtK
of his 'tCom panr Wid'the novelty he's!aJ r 4er
jie.nopes. torment tne: patronagot-a-peneou- s
and enfightened'FibUflu The,Thedtre vriIt.fH
pea vn ihe lbtb",(vith tliel folldwing Oompahy :

MriJXmir;- - -- "vt Mrs- - Preston, ' .

ilarkham, i:Miss Reeder,
. Hubbard, .tMrs: Dryer,i
,"FaImer;; " Mrs. T-a- ,

Ladd,t
1 Adams,

Preston, 1

:v - Coney, - V,'
Lyons,

'.The Musical Department, under hp "manage
ment of, Mr. Noser.,- - ? - v-- . : ' ,

Raleierh. November rth. 1829.t ' ' i

,A BERNETfIYS Lectures, vols. (

XS Homer's SpeChl &; General Anatomy; 2 voU
v :iicriat'S General Anatomy, 4 yolsf Av
- - Anatomy aTKt:l'aUjalogyU ; C;

i ' - Bell's "Anatomv, 2 voN., 'v.'- -.
;

; Anatomy yp frfr:;
Cooper's First' Lines of Surgpry, 2,Vols. ;
Dt wees' Klicl wifery ', 4

:

ow Females V. '" " " f''.
' dQ'jDn;chiWrntlC

- Francis's Denrnan
GotiH Stuy'of Medlcine S ybls: v? ' 5

Gregory Practice 2 ypbl her edition
1. Thacher's. Modern Practice ' w

Ciilft-n'-s Practice t.

? , f Thacher's Dispensatory . ' .

EdinfAirglj. .'.do ' '. ;. ri;X
11 Pari POarmucologia ; 'v'; :

Cooper jn D'sloation
I 'Murray's later;a"ledica

") do y do . 2" vols.- ,J
j .Lawrence Physiology 'Y
I t Magendie's do 7 ":

Boiitock's; do v''; . ; ...;'
' '

l.Richerand's-i'vlo- ' ;
j . Bateman's Synopsis

s Jlunteri'pn the Blood ' ; : ' r
':'". Scudamore on the, Gout ' ' i 4, v

!
' Armstrong on Fever arid n

; , Armstrong's Medical Works ' v
. larwin's Zoonomia, 2 vols.

. With many other Valuable Medical Vofks
which will be sold on tte most favorable terms,
hy ' t

' r J. GALES fit SON.
Raleigh Oct. 14.. V - ,

ottU CavoUuu, Books.
f"ETHE following valuable BOOKS, published

JL principally for 1 he use of the Citizens of
North-Carolin- a, are constantly kept on hand, for
sale, bv the subscribers, viz: ) ;

TheRevisal of "the Laws of Notth-Carolin- ai by
She late Glnef-Justic-e Taylor, jthe late Bartletc
Yancy, and Judge Potter, ma:1e under the

the Legislature of the Sutef in two
,, lrge oct.ivo Volumes, with full and com-

plete Index. '
Ditto, brought down to the year, 1826, byy the

t late Chief-Justic- e .Taylor, with a saTisfactory
Index. - '. ; ' ' :.. '.:

Haywood's Manual of the Laws ,ofrthe State, ar--
, ranged in Alphabetical order, with an'appen-idix- ,

Mjh1chb rings the" work to'tlie year 1829.
Potter's Justice of the 'Peace,'-- new edition,

lately revised and corrected, with u number
of. new'Form, and the '. La vs contained in
which,' are brought up to the year 1828.

Martin's LaV of Executors and Administrators,
.,- (which is Toller's English Work on'thi subr
. ject, pniitting such partsai --are not in force

?t here, taking the Law as it stood at the settle- -
ment of this country and introducing, every

H act of Assembly or this-Stat- e which has alter-- ;
t ed the Law, and noticing every adjudged case

, .whichthrows light on the subject.) This e
'1 dititm v ofl the work was - revised by the .. late

Vs Chief-JusticeTai'lo- r. ;,.v,r,
L :;!.;

Chief-Justic- e "al()rs Digest of the Statute Law
,M of North-Carolin- a, relative to Wills, Executors

..and Administrators, ;the Provision for Widows
'and, the V Distribution of Intestates' Estates :

x - Work which combines in one view all the
(enactments which' hu.ve been made pn these
'subjects, for a,., past, and whickare

dispersed in more than forty statutes.. '

Agricultural Essays written by a Nortli-Caroli- na

Farmer. . .aHowed.by those who are beet ca--
pablp of judging, to be the best book tor con- -

veying useful information to the Farmers t?f
- tins State-tha- t was ever pubii.hed. lT treats

on ihe best mocleof improvirig and, on deep
; and horizontal Ploughing. ; on the Grasses
'V best Wulttd to thi.State;; .on the best modes
f of raising yheat, Turnips and Indian Corn $

, am! t reais largely on the raising of Live Stock,
Draining Land, &cv 1 u -- .

The Reports of Cases decided' in : the' Supreme
of North-Carolina- ,, from thefirst estab-Jishme- nt

of the Court; when it bore the t title
U of Court bf Conference,'' to the present

.,4 umei wnicu a.it? us iuuo (

,k ? Report jf- - the' Conference Court,, by, 1);
v KM Cameron xud Wrn Norwood, in l.voL 4

; Che Law Repository; by Chief-Justic-e Tay-'t::-lo- r,

5'toR 'w, V 1 ,'v '

r : 4 Term ReoortsI l' vol. by '. ' Do
' n-. ilurphey's Reports otthe Suprem .Court,

i:'-,svbis- . ,r-;-
) r n vjy :;

' k Hawk'sV" ' Do- - - - ''"V4 vote. ' ' v. ;
'V VoL" T"V "

yM Hawks'i Dijrest bf th'eKepbrted Case$ ad- -
judged in North-Carolirr- aJ fromHhe year

fJl Collection of the MilitiaXaws of NortVy'yCarolina., ,x - ; ' J , '

' rr r;ouDScriDers ' w ill Bc icccivcu jor. uic; ive--
the. Cotirt wmcn are'pons of. Supreme puDusn--

ed ait Ti close pt eacn 1 erm at fi per number,
arid fo 'vuided; bV mail Uo "Subscribers? in-a- ny

artot:theState.-J:- f : " t T ' ' .

lif s - - judferu. taAJU'&d kujln.

r;'' '' Aw1.-'.-"!''-- : v'- -' yi f

rHirjE Exarninrdion of. the Students1 conn, ctCsi
f1l with this Institution will be held-on'.Wednc.--

day the 18lh November J Parents and Guardian j
are requested to attend. ;

1 lie, Exeicises of the Academy will be rran.
ed on the 2d Monday of January, 1830. . '

f AVillrarnsboro. Oct. 2Q. 1 2Q ' oi'iLT ' i

f- -" 7 r s

- - KKrt.ncrUt nn fA'Ko nrac.nf :.v,rt

"J ;GALL3 & SON havefjutt puUshcd. n0 APPENDIX to Ha' ood's AI mual. v hie.1.
emhraces4he I4hws passes since tlii ye:ir 1319,
Jtnder distinct head., irt 'alphahcticarorder. k
eluding those of I ScssTon,' which .renders, the
Wxirk complete. .

rcrtlu "addition to, the Manual, no cri'
cHsrgewiir be; made. . The Book vdl be sold

;at Fiver Dollars a heretofore, : ; -

Orders wiJJ.be instantly attended to. :

Sept. 12i 1829. ' j , :

7L. r-v-.,x

r

Lw Books tr sale at Aucliciiu
nnHE late Chief Justice of ithis; Slate assigned
' A to.me the whole of . bis ' of Lav
Books, to bc sold after- - his death upon certain 1

trusts recited inthe said assignment.
(That thesetrusts mavie executed, I shall sell

the said Boks at Auction, in the City of .BaleTgh,
on the first Mondav-i- n lle'emlier' iifTf- - an.1 trt
rriari ucceedrng' tlays as4 may be required to
complete thesales. J - y, y

Thlc f ihiUfv ic "(ivfenva . nntr,;nmonir
Iuable works which are now.become rare nnd

;al eentlemeti who wish to increaise their Libra- - '

ueJ ' Cataloes willhe printed and distributed .

in the. City a flew dnyk before'the saiel- - -

yyCv.tpiii;of'et'CashT, Bonda'at 0 'days, with
an apprjved surety,who,shall reside in 7ae"
icduniy--Suc-h bonds '.'.'frearinari interest from - the
sale.-- ......., -- ..r-- - V,:--- ; 'J

:W1LL( 1L HAYWOOD, . Trustee; '

Ifiieigh,--.'..OcL-.20.- '

$y Stae orprth-Carolin- a
'Jxy-yy'Edgecom- County. :.

Court of Equity Se pte mh cr term. .1829.

jiiount, . re:

The.Execut &; legatees of Mary' S . E ' unt.
appearing ,to the i satistaction of thr. . . 'm m i. - rS" '!. -

iiODert)owiart ana Biary his wt rah
Footed f: 'hVan Ness arid Maria his wifi ..net
Barrow, Marthiii :B4iw.Maiy Tavloi'; Che--
vallie, Lewi 'Williamson arid Mary Jiis wife,
Mrs. L-- BProsser,;the representatives of Jacob.
I fUnter,1; t hervpixsentatives of Ca tharine Darbv,'
Elizabeth'' HunterJiio,.S..Rushworin and J no.
Summerville: legatees arid 'defendjnts "

i thW
case; are pot inhabitants Oftliis State : it ii t!r re- -
fore ordered, that publication be made in tlie ,
Raleigh Register for six weeks," that unlc ; the y

'appear at our next Court,, to be h el I for tho
county aforesaid, at the Courthouse in Taiboro', I

on the second Monday in March next, and ,

swer, ;plead .emur, tjudgrnent wi!l be taken
pro, contesso, and heard ex-part- e as ; to them. ;
Witness, Isaac Notfleet,"; Clerk -- alhd Masteiof
said Cpurt. at Office, the second Monday in Sep-- " I

' ''tember,ab"29.;v,; l; v ;"4 i'16:.yy ISAAC NORFLEET, C. V.7 V.. ':

lipanokc
r

JLiterary.m

fjHE location otthisiJistilution has been chnn
iled from Littleton tp,Oxfbrd, N. C. In amn un-cin- g

this" changep "the public, some remarks in
relation to the; causes which induced "it, "may be ?

pecessary. The' object is to'stablish in tlie Stato .

of Nort oli nathe i nst it u ti o h; u i o n a pe rn a
nerit basis-7- . At Littleton although it" posses s
theadvantages of heahh aiKl retirement in an er -
inentdegree, it was fouiid, that the con veiuencc
and opportunities fofjearry in;; it on, would be

witli the object in view, particu- -
arly since the death of the late proprietor cf

thatplacfev vln selecting a newlbca'tioir, regard
ia$ been paid to public opinion j and sofr s it "

could be ascertai ned, t li e feeliii jr. of t h e p iL I

las. centered upbri, Oxford as - the met i .xl1 : ! z'
location in the State. ',f o:t:

Oxford husrloiiir ' been known 'as a nlice cT
flourishing and' well conducted schools. For it
lealth, its moral ahd refined society ' it stand ,

pre-ernuient.yr- he site selected for the institu-
tion ii pleasant and. retir-l- ; tlie buildings and .

grounds are spacious f and such measures will be
adopted in iheTgovei nment of the institution as.
will prevent the, student a- from any unseasonablc- -

coipmunicatton with the villagt;: The plan here-
tofore Tait before the public will still be pursued.

tiny,rur.tie iiiiriMiiuji jcuiitn iu iirz in- -
sutution, may De lua on application to the sua- -
cnbety: yyyi' ?: :'Myvyyr y, , f

Sept. 30; 1829. ":.L:'V:, --.:-
,

; ' 15 3t.

I' State iNorihrGaroliiia;
; Martin Cbuntyy y '

Court of , Pleas and Quarter's essioris.'
: , ' ; Septe.mb'er' Term, 1829.

Williams

Henry 8t J. .mtts,--
H V.'- - v - - - w.1 v J.

Joseph J,v Williams rsyn
Henry & J I J. Watts, ,,J V

' .0 --".,; O
. Joseph J.' Williams- -

Henry & JV J. Watts,p. j -

15 '--

osepli(4:i WdUams ;

, .N' ' ' '( f 1.' I r ,1 i .1. J

Henry gc J- - JWatts, &y-yxyy-

Josepli J. Williarus Cumiym-'--- .

IIenry,& J j;. watts, su yy ' v't yy.
Tapp.earii)g to ine satisiacuon ci tne ucuri,
that Jacob J 1 AVat ts is 'not "a resid e rit of tLU

StateXOrderea xnereiore, oy iuc wuuji, maw

publicatiph be made inthe Raleigh Register, tor.
six'Weeksto notify safd Defendant t a; appear at ;

of Pleas and Quarter 5a.:.ons,.:
ftobe' held fpr the county of Martin at Williams- - ;

ton on the, second. Monday ot uecemocr new,
and shew cause, why the judgment i
tice below, v's'null not, be5 affirmed and
h'on iirMnoJssue to sell the land levied on

t, , THOSW. Clcrt.

- nicatioxs thankfully recerv;.mw 10

the Editors must.be fiosilta&l 'i .v'i'

' TRS Gran
f 1 B V.ii roimtv. formerly, residentJn Halfigh
.fiaLitplvdiedintesaie. .Bianv ncrnexi oiKin
reside at a distance Ifrorrt , .this s plact- - and; L da
hereby notify all persons concernea ki me

, xni ration of two vears from the 1st" Iayfi185?9,
as prescribed by law,-- 1 shall be ready andv Vvjl

' lmsr to Jettle the; Wid Estatel-T-he Adnu'nUtra
"

tion of snid Estate having-bee- n committed tome
bv the, Gouhty,CourVof Granville Cpuntjr In May

T ' I will attend-t- 'all communications (post fndd)
. vvlilch mav be addressfcd to me at Ualeigh.N. C.

V, : . PARKER RAND, Alni'r;
' Wake County, 21st Mu, 1829. ' ' 74 6t)

i , .
-- : FOR' SALE! ,

' X" WISH to sell the .place writ bin'-- mile of Hills
JL borouchV on whicli I 'no w reside, f Tlrere are
205 acres, ahout bue half clearedttenJacres of
Meadw. land aiuJ the, balance yn : woucL: ;;The
iftjprovernenU are Jail new,: and fiaished ;ifi thd
be& manner thy cbnsist of.D Celling- House,
contsdning eighi room 'Villi lire places, ; besides
passages, civets, ' &C a large Ijarn ancJ S) tables,

'and other .necessary Outhouses- There - are ser
Vveral "never failing: Springs of The best, water'on
; the tract,-- and a large ;

a-n- well 'selected truit
"Orchard., - - 4

Iill sell this property, on the most libera
terms Hrither tor monty on easy creoiis orwui
exchange it for Negroes or V extern Intls,'?

Application --nay be made by letter to the sub
crlber. t ' lUUsboroughi'- - : p'- - ; i"- f.

CJNovIS.'; :!yr- - --:r.eotf :.:;

pltotinQjic'Nw
r TTi'E tlNQ UEKT; S! bckl i oidc rs i fj "t he IfoanpkV
, JLf Naviatlaii Company ate:- requested to take

; ist' requisition of. 10 per cent.' became due the
--

' i.V ??t- - ' h v'l 4 St ofTebruarv, 181 7
2nd' ,do ,131 8

: ord do ' 15; ilo40th December, 1818
4th '.'"-.d- o

J;.; ) 10 loTIst Septtmber, 1819
1Q do 1st February, 1820

6h : do ' t 10 do 1st January, ' - . 1821
7C;"' ';;uii'- -

; ;8 :lo 1st r'ebiuao"; ; "1822
''8th-- Y VdoiMi l.V 5 do 1st; January, 1823
9th ' b "! rj5d 1st October,- - v 1823

10ih;-lli- h do v-- . 5 do 1st . Fcbruan', 182J
do " a.i lo Ut March: 3: 1825

12th do V4 do' 1st .June, ; 1826
'Vl3lh do t'do lsV January, 1828

- By orderrpf the,BoardJf, Directors.p ;' v ;.A,1j OYEit,' Tireas'r.
'WeWonepulSO, 129 v : - 15im

V Xohh-Caiolin- a Bil)leSociety.?.

, ffl HE Anniversary Sernoiiio behalf of this So-- 1

L ietywill fee ched on Sunday1 the '29th
instant, at the ;M ejU Churchi ih this City,

r by tHe Rev. OeoTXVCotcy.: 'v
, ,The'aunual Meeting 'of the Society for the ap-pointj- ent

bf Officers, and. for the ' transaction of
such Iutsiness js shall come bemre it, v wil 1 ' be

v held in the Scibate Chamber of the : Capitol, on
the foUowing evening at o'clock, ;heivthe at
tendance of the, Members and others "who feel

'.an interest in hc liible cause, is requested. -- -

',5- - C: ji ., v HV- -r - J. GALES, Sec'y. "

O November. 1 829 ? i i'V: - '

5u1)sct'ber, respectfully informi t!e citilTHe of Raleigh ,and itsj vicinity,' that he has
taken a Store 6nt FayejteVille street.r a; fev;

- doors below the' Bank ofNewbern, where He in- -

tends keeping on haridj anasiortmeht o
of

? Geuiremeii' Over. Frock & Dress COATS.H
J)-- 4 PANTALOONS &; VESTS.
Dn " F:a.ne-- . D A WERS &; S H1IITS.

Together with an assortment of Fahctf,Articles
suoii as fine LI x EN COLLARS lsr: 2d. arid
3d. quality SUpENDEUS-CRAV- AT 3 T1FF-- X

i : P!:.mfand Fancy SilkC ft A V,ATS--L- il

l.ijt'ute's Pateiit Compositioh" STOCKS; Sen;. &c;
:tf,llc xpeQts tovreceive from NewberniVeekly

V'Bddit io'jis to liis Stock ; and he, assures c

ariicles are well-tnad- e,' ahcTafier tlie
latest fatohibit. iT w ?jt''JiVJ; : ."V ,i : :

;r l Jl .v ISAAC C. PATRIDGErV
:

---
Oct.v28, 1829.;

w
y'i i Tr 20ljS

US; JlARYviANDUE VVS,- - respectfully in-
ly A, ti.rms th4 - Public, that her DYING and

plete. lopeiirtiU oii .Hahfax; Stieet- - 200
'north, ot the j5t4tr.hou.sej and that 'she isni-epar-- 1

--u,iu Tirncmvorfc ju an ns-varioi- ts oranc i.es.
She will dVe LeirhoriVllit! mid Jtonnj-ti- r Sllic i

. San .ifV,' and Crane ll'resses. Stocking.- - ittvJ.-- .
cle3 of cloihtnc for Gcntleriierir Stci.-- iccJf She

anu presses iiomeaiiCA;nrn.,': 1

' mi. A ndre ws sti! f continues ' U citfyx)ri the
MILLINERY BUSINESS, at the ametace;
and will db.work in that line with neatness'. arid

... 'despatch.
ltaleiffhi :; October22.';-A;?v'- : 20'

TURSUAN"T to a' J3ecree: ofahe Honorable
Superior Court of Law and Equ ity. h eld in

aibYille,;-Kas- county, NortfCarol; on : the
Notice.

hereby given to the Ileus andVneityof; Kin ot
t'ohn Bass. decd. late 'of t he'Countv -- and 1 Statef - r- "

aforesaid, , tliat the', 4bscriberj1$ : noW" ready . to
settle and pav Over to themi respectively, as' they

' c enutied; to the "aforesaid John & estate, upon
thei r J iugjiq h i .n aid gi vi ng ; p ropeT.rehipd

bond4,ii;
' ' l SILLS,-AdnVr.t-

t
' . ; ofJohn Bass dee'd

ti;lfovd,.VHn cW, NCar,liiia; v..y jctoher 3Mmy'm$::

pui-nase-
r giving- - uuuus wmi upuoircu secuniy

ror tne purchase money tne tast two oonas to
bear interest after twelve months from' the date.

S AM L.-- ' JOHNSON,"' C. M. E.
Nov. 10, 1829. ' , ' 24eo4w

NOTICE.
11757" S taken up and committed to' theJail of
,fV',this county, on the.-2- d of Marchlast.' a
negro 'man supposed to be"a Slsve, .who calls
himself SAMUEL WILKINS apd says thatde
was bound an apprentice to iW)n. '? Mosely,Cof
Norfolk, Va. and' that he ranawajy7 from the said
Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship haT4 ex-
pired. The said negro ha3 beeniin this coiipty
5 or o years, and has passed durinir that time asi
a free man ; he is abovit 24 years of age, 5 feet, 4
or 5 inches high, and coal black. The owner
of said negro is requested to cortie forwanl,' prove
property and pay charges, or he wUl- - be dealt
with as the law directs.: r is "1 ' y y.':

"

'0 JAMES PALMER, Jailor;
Windsor, Bertie county, June 9. y

.;.-':;- 6'i

Price adv. $r. , ,j 826m.
Nbrth-Carolin- a StatevBank.

; J?erA, iVW.2, 1829.
1 ' GREEABLYto the 2d section of the Act in--J.

corporatin,; the State Bank of North-Caro- -

rolina, an ' Election of nineteen D irectorsof the
Principal Bank is to take place anntially on the
first Monday .'The Stockholders
of j the said Bank are. therefore called ' upon
to meet at the Frincinai uanic in this City,- on
Monday 'the 7th of December niex t, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon, and? holdJ the sJaid Electioiv
and attend to such other business jiri relation to
the general Interests of the Institution asmay be
judged' rieeessary. V .;-

y.- -- 'yXxy-yy-y

By order ot the Hoard, : I

' CHARLES DEWEY, C.ishier.' .

Vtj Such Slbckholdefti as cannot conveniently
attend theNmeeting, will please to vote by proxy .

S tate of North-Garpiiiia- .;

Bertie Cpunty-S- i i
Court of Pleas and Quarter-Session- s,

--
' "v,: August Term, 1829. .

Eli ah Rayner, .Adm'r. &c.o. . Blount B. RufHn.
f)!..!nnl nttuisltmant "otlllniH l;lhrl Piimn

1 ' gamtslieed'i:
X appieariiig. to the satisfaction of the Court

1. that the defendants Blount, IL RufKn' resides
out of the limits of this State I It! is therefore
ordered that publication be m.ide in fthe Raleigh J

riegisierior luree ' niouins'inai unless 1115: a.io
Blount B. Rufliri make his persoital ' appearance
at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held for the Coupty of Bertie at the Court-
house in Windsor,, on the second Monday of
November next, and rep levy,; final judgment
will be taken ag.unat him; .

. f
; By order of Court.'

23m E. A. RHO ES, Clk..

JJTET AND c HBja

":-- -
" 1dPine arid Coriyfi on ICloilis 6fp ;cp ori rs,
Cassimercs, Sattinets Calei Jmarihrie

arid Black r.Falmyriney .owiss f and other
Muslins.- - merino Shawls, , splendid:, Iselt
arid Bonnet i jiilmmlsj XdeJapesMnd Veils,
jp ine-i2aiSj'oe- ai ajjs ifiues y an mmis

B.i MITHJias just reqeive4:iul
opened the Cheapest and most extensiveassort
ment.- - of Seasonable ,Dbt Goobs (of which the
above . named com Dose a nart. he has ever "of
fered 'in this market s , and ; which havinqrheen
purchaMdbyKa7 frierid bfhisi at'.' the Package
Sales in; New-Yor- k, .'oti the most advantageous
terms,' he Is necessarily nkbK d to Sell therii re--
marKaoiy cneap. nis ;.t;LiU j ti3jie woaiu par
ticularly recommend to. the attention orbuyers,
as many of tberri are 50 per cent lower'-lqa-n lor

v

merly. He nas besides, ; superior Isoafis Jsro-w- n t

: i Tt e 7" .-" '''.. :,.- - .'--

;. w- -
. i "; r"" '"

-y Hn;",iMi -

vi-'-y-.y'y- .yK; ,ryj r-
- ; s.-

--
. :


